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London ;<BPSS> ^ :.Aiv 
announcement that Pope 
Jbhri Paul Il-nad;"acceptea;an ; 
invitation. fifoiiir the 'Roman : 

Catholic Church here to visit 
Britain in tbe.siimmer 6f \%2" 
has dratyn- warrri: approval 
from the'Ieader of the Church. 
of •VEngland - and' outfight 

• condemnation, from some 
Protestant . ehuf-militant^ 

-enmen.,including the Rev. Jan 
Paisley of Northern-Ireland. 

Archbishop Robert Runcie 
of Canterbury, primate bfj thê  
Church of England land 
spiritual head of- the_ world-

ajwide Anglican comrriunion. 
"to}d the ppp>ithat he wpu 
''welcomed in England with 
real- affection.; by Anglicans^ 

Seminary Collection 

Bishop Matthew H. Clark 
has authorized* a Seminary 
Collection, "in support of. the 
diocesan seminaries work,, to 
be taken, in all the parishes of 
the diocesfron the. weekend of-

'mJm*/::/ ;::•-•-:-.-

"The collec'tlon, according to 
Bathers Frank Lioi . and 
Thomas Statt,' rectors of St, 
Bernard's Seminary and. 

Becket. fclall, respectively, 
provides an ideal opportunity 
for the people of .the diocese to 
invest in the education of their 
pastoral leaders and in other 
church ministry and 
become aware of 
responsibility to 
vocations. Last 
collection raised more 
$148,000. ; .;%• £ 

to 
their 

promote 
year's 

than 

Fr. JpsephM. 
Charnplin 

Our Church Family 

Lefs Follow 

-..• I am not sure how many 
people receive anonymous 
letters, buy my hunch is that' 
anyone in a. public or 
leadership position, e.g> 
school administrator, 
teacher, government official;. 
community organizer, 
§hurch«r-i|rpup Heady oc-
'casiorially catches some 
support or sting (normally 
the latter) from an unsigned 

- note with no return address. ,. 

Bishops and priest's 
certainly do; speakers arid, 
writers .likewise"^aty ,i>af-* 
Ocularly vulnerable' to such 
communications. This -" 
column does not grow out of 
any recent development, but 
simply represents . a few 
reflections on the topic after 
my two- decades of ex
perience with them; ^, 

I find anonymous letters: 

. .1. Inappropriate'! The 
writer of tjipse notes 
comfonably hides behind a 
veil «of -•anonymity, ihiis 
shielded; from any- ac-

'• countability. It parallels the''. 
pattern frequent in/personal 
relationships by which, we 
criticize another's actions to 
several people, but never 
-approach the source, the, 
subject of our conversation. -

• SparkV Anderson,, the 
. De.trdit Tigers; baseball 
manage recently suffered 
through a losing-road :trip on 
the west coast. Several 

: disgruntled "players objected 
to a few of his decisions 
during .games and com-
rriunicated this to some 
sports'writer, but insisted the 

• reporter toqeeal . their 
names. 

, Anderson became furious, 
called! a 'team .meeting,' 
labeled the dissenters 
"yellow«. bellies"," and 
castigated them for a lack, of 

'courage. 
••• He reactedipretty strongly 
and probably closed the door 

-to. more .open - handling ,of 
'disagreements,, but Hhe 

(Incident does underscore the 
'unfairness; or ina'pprqprate . 
!'Jiiaturepf;.this approach.: ' 
'*.?' = " • ' • . • ' . ' "•- • ' • „ 

^>^fneffecti^'My^fii!st?-

bishop, the late Walter 
Foery, maintained he never 

. looked at anonymous notes, 
but immediately threw them 
in the. basket. I wonder how 
this good man instantly 
determined, they \yere 
unsigned without at least 
glaricing through ! the 
contents! • 

In any event, | the 
-recipient, if not'.-actually 
casting these lettiers aside,̂  
tends to give them jlittle?" 
attention, and less weight. 
They exert, minimal injpact 
on group decision making or 
personal behavioral change. 

V The only major result of 
an anonymous missive 
seems to be a bit of pain and 
hurt (or encouragement as • 
the case may be) for the "one 
who receives it. I •• * 

3. Inadequate. Years .ago 
at the Syracuse Cathedral -
we heard confessions before 
and during the 12:10 Mass, 
leaving at the Sanctus to 
distribute', communion. ; 

- Penitents stood in line 
waiting and almost always 
some were left :wi|hbut 
benefit of the sacrament. On. 
one occasion I received a 
bitter, anonymous message-
castigating me for my 

lure. 
early 

I really felt, frustrated 
The. Writer clearly had a 
deep hurt, but the fiul: was 
not'mine nor could L do 
anything- to rectify the 
situation, to ea>e that 
burden of guilt. 

This • frustration ' exists-
both for the sender and 
receiver of anonymous 
letters: •:"• 

,h"as the 
heard, 

an 
the 

The writer,never J 
satisfaction of being 
of perhaps,even receiving 
apology or of seeing 
change desired. 

The receiver never has the 
opportunity of explaining. 
the .situation, defending., a. 

.point of view, or jeven 
, growing;fromthererharksto 
.the degree which might be 
vpossfbie. 

As yOuTcan see, 1: 
some : reservations 
anonymous; ijehers 
wilTf probably -prompt 

' -.anon:ymous,," note 
^ r t S p o r i s ^ ' ^ ^ - ' " ^ " 

have 
about 
'which 

an 
in. 

and other Christians as well as 
by yotir own. Catholic 
community." 

Rlr..£Paisiey.'who heads-his 
own breakaway" Free 
Presbyterian-Church, declared 
that "the blood of (Protestant) 
martyrs cries out against" the 
proposed papal visit. He said 
that "any relationship bet
ween the Pro|estant throne of 
the United Kingdom and the 
pope- is. .impossible, except 
Britain •. capitulates • to the 
papal' dictator, who claims, 
infallibility." 

. .Archbishop Runcie. on the 
other hand, invited the pope 
to make an "ecumenical 

- pilgrimage" to the] great 
cathedral at Canterbury, 

. where St; Thomas a Becket. 
then archbishop of .Can
terbury, was murdered in 
1170;: ; ,•-- ' 

the visit of John Paul II 
will be the first ever «by. a 
reigning • pope to -Britain. 

• where, 'members of the royal 
family are forbidden by law to 

'marry Roman Catholics. 

»r Crusade 
-The Crusade for 

Prayer, originators of the 
theme, "The Family that* 

! Prays .Together Stays 
Together," wjllibe featured in. 
the first of a series of lectures 
at Blessed-Sacrament Church, 
on, the corner of Monroe 

Avenue and Oxford Street, on 
Sunday, Sept. 17 at 7:30 p.m. 

Sister Joyce Niles; RSM, 
will represent the organization 
and talk on "Mary In* Our 
Modern Church". All in
terested are invited by the 
parisifto attend. 

HEATING & COOLING 
RESIDENTIAL — COMMERCIAL 

24 HR. EMERGENCY SERVICE 
586-5544 103 N. Linco/n fid.. East Rochester 

50th Jubilee / WINTER CLOSINGS 
Father Leonard E. Kelly, 

- pastor emeritus at the 
• Church of the Assumption, 
Fairport, will celebrate the 
50th anniversary of his 
ordination to the priesthood 
this Sunday, with a' con-
celebrated Mass at St. 
Ambrose Church at 12:30 
p.m. Bishop Matthew Clark 
will give the homily. '. 
Following the Mass a -
reception for Father: Kelly 
will take, place at Marvin's 
Country Club in Macedon.. 

We Have 
Pool Covers 'Wate r Bagis* Pijlows 

Ahtirfreeze • Winterizing Chemicals- in 
stock 

(^McLullough 
cpool Supply* 

SALES-SERVICE-CHEMICALS A WELDING 
557 Whitney Road •Fairport, N.Y. 14450 

Phone 381 -8633 

Boy offers 
5<t a label. cash for your group just by saving labels 
in Blue Boys Good Neighbor campaign. 
Now there's another good reason to buy Blue Boy vegetables: you can earn extra money for your group by saving Blue 
. Boy labels during our Gooci Neighbor campaign. ' - . .. 
. All non-profit organizations are eligible. So get everyone in.your school, church: scout troop or community^service 
group to join in. . ' . _ ^ 1 _ ^ i _ ; : '. : : _ _ _ _ . _ _ ^ i L ^ _ _ , 

Its easy. Justctit out the front label panel 
attached to the list of ingredients located on the 
side panel: and send them to Blue BoyFor each 
onewe receive, your.group gets a nickel, With 
Tots of. members saving; nickels quickly add 
:up. ' •' •'..'••-. '• .' • ; . ' ' . . ." ' -6-. 
. Choose from the full, line of delicious Blue 

Boy vegetables, grown arid packed in Upstate 
New York. The vegetables, in a can with a white 
plate lining that helps protect garden-freshness 
and flavor '" 

Put Blue Boy vegetables on' your table 
tonighjL^Then save thelabels and letyour good 
neighbors at Blue Boy give your group a 
helping hand: x •'• 

Send all labels with this coupon, or include a 
letter or sheet of paper with the information 
requested. 

I 

I 

Mail: to: 
Blue Boy . 
Good Neighbor Campaign 
RO. Box 22689- • 
.Rochester. NewTork 14692 

Name of Organization 
Address: -^ 
City_ _ ' _ l .^_= IState. _Zip_ 

j Tax Exempt No. : . .' L 
1 No., of Blue Boy labels enclosed-L 

I ..Alllabels must be postmarked.no later than November-28.1980,-Blue Boy will 
forward a check^'as pur conbibutibn to your-group's activities. 
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